PECO MARKETPLACE

HOT DEALS FOR A WARM HOLIDAY SEASON

Check peco.com/marketplace regularly for discounts on smart home products like smart thermostats and LEDs from brands like Ecobee, Honeywell, Emerson, Simply Conserve, GE and Google Nest!

peco.com/marketplace

You must be a PECO residential electric customer to purchase products on PECO Marketplace.

Natural gas saves nearly 50% over oil and 70% over propane.*

Plus, PECO offers rebates when you replace your storage tank hot water heater, furnace, or boiler with ENERGY STAR qualified natural gas equipment**

Learn more at: peco.com/NaturalGasRebates


**See peco.com/rebates for full terms and conditions.
PECO IS READY FOR WINTER

We’ve been hard at work preparing for our customers’ winter energy needs. That's power you can count on all winter long.

INSTALLED more than 80,000 feet of underground natural gas main to meet the growing needs of customers.

REPLACED nearly 198,000 feet of existing natural gas line with new plastic pipe, which enhances safety, is more durable and improves service.

SECURED natural gas supply and completed filling storage facilities to serve more than 529,000 natural gas customers this heating season.

INSPECTED more than 13,000 miles of aerial electric lines and 500 manholes to make any needed repairs to underground electrical equipment.

For more information, visit peco.com

Civil War and Reconstruction | National Constitution Center | Through December 31

Explore how clashes over slavery set the stage for the Civil War. Learn how the Constitution was transformed after the war to embrace the promise of liberty and equality. More than 100 artifacts and rare documents explain the figures, stories and ideas behind the 13th, 14th and 15th Amendments. constitutioncenter.org/visit

$2 off admission using the code: PECO (or redeem at the admissions desk)

CORRECTION: In the last issue, we listed the web address for The Constitution Center incorrectly. Please note the correct website address above.

STAY SAFE FROM SCAMMERS

Never let anyone into your home to check your electrical wiring, natural gas pipes, meters, water pipes or appliances unless you have scheduled an appointment or have reported a problem. Always ask for identification.

Know the signs. Visit utilitiesunited.org

Featured Image: Strafford Station serves the Paoli/Thorndale line of the Amtrak/SEPTA Regional Rail system. Opened in 1876, the station has been refurbished many times. It was added to the National Register of Historic Places in 1984.

QUESTIONS? CONTACT US.

Electric or Gas emergency: 1-800-841-4141
Gas only emergency: 1-844-841-4151
Lower your bills: peco.com/smartideas
Payment assistance: peco.com/myaccount
Sign up for ebill: peco.com/ebill
Sign up for PECO Alerts: peco.com/alerts
E-mail us: EnergyHome@exeloncorp.com
Write us: Energy@Home
Marketing Dept., 11th Floor
2301 Market Street
Philadelphia, PA 19103

Like us on Facebook at facebook.com/pecoconnect
Follow us on Twitter at twitter.com/pecoconnect

PECO employees believe in giving back to the communities we serve. Last year, our employees pledged nearly half a million dollars and volunteered 15,000 hours of service to more than 1,000 organizations across our region.